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McORUM & DEM,
[INDEPENDENT IN EVERYTHING.J EDITORS ASD' PROPRIETORS.

VOL- 4. ALTOONA, PA., THURSDAY, JUNE 16, .1859
TIW ALTOONA TRIBUNE. ABOUT SHOES,!

McCBOM * DEBN, Publisher* and Proprietor*. Select IPortrg. The six Pleas for a New Dress. Too Big to Obey another.
.nnnm, (payable lirrariaMy in adTaoef,) $l,BO

4U
at tbe expiration of the time

GentlemenareJftequestednot toEeadthii
We do notboMt of Auction ShowAt abDlinea e(x a pair,For rare nolady.would them chooMThat to wear.

t

Tittle winks wants another dress, and
her lord protests. Now observe how she
manages j she approaches with—

Plea No. I—namely.1— namely. The PersuasivePlea.—Oh, bow hard he bos to light!
She tells him how she loves him—smooths
his hair, calls him a king—asks if he hasthe heart to deny her. If he says he has,she proceeds to—-
’ Plea No. 2 —or The Destitute Plea.—She informs him of the fact she has noth-ing to wear, and says a man is a brutewho would not give his wife something to
wear. 'Jfaat.ohe is not fit to be seen.—
ifaat the people will cry shame on him.In vain he says that “ beauty unadornedis adorned the most.’’ She asks if he canbe so mean as to refuse her. If he says
“yes,” she proceeds to—

Plea No. 3-—or The Pouting Plea.—
This consists more of gesture than speech.
She sits at the table w ith her little nose

i turned up, and her li tie eyes turned down.
She eats (till he goes to business,)
sighs often, and walks about the houselike a bad tempered ghost. She speaks
only to say “ she kiu: w it would be so,”and “it served her just right.” Shouldhe dare to say* it did,” she proceeds to—Plea No. 4— The Property Pi-,,.
She politely asks fur the utile money shehad when she was uianied. i.'ertaiuiyshe can do what she wishes with h- r ownIn fact she had no property wiu.ii thywere married. All her worldly _.„ods con
sistedof a few worsteds and knitting pins ;but these knitting-pins she always pokes
in his eyes, unless she comjin is hin> be
fore she gets to plea No. 4. choulj thisfail, she proceeds to—

Plea No. s—The Comparative Pica
—All her departed lovers are made to
pass before the unhappy man, aim hr i.,

com ared with them one by one If shebad married Mr. Snooks.—»th coach-man—she would have had a livery Ifshe had marrud Mr, Swizzle, slu wouldhave lived in style on Hroad street. Ifshe had married in fact, anybody but herI liusband—she would have been treated
! like a human being. He, perhaps, be
comes a little angry, and suggests if shehad married Adam she would haved essed like Eve! Hut as she had mar
ried him sh. must wear what he can give
her. This rouses her temper, and 'she
comes immediately to—

''llea No, 6 ai Ihe Hlea Conclusive. —

Which consists of a threat to go to hermother, and many upbraiding* that hobrou ht her away from the joys of he:home, to abuse and make her miserable.
Now, n« man was ever able to stand althese pleas. N He generally fails at No 1and only in extreme c ises reaches No 6

Tbey Hft»e Given her toAnother

A boy "Too big to obey!bis mother 1"Saeh a boy must be large* than a giant,sod one with strange ideas of the rightsof big people. I should; riot like to livenear him, nor even see him, for I expecthe would feel too big to mind the laws ofhis country, or the laws of 6od, and thusbe a dangerous neighbor. lam told thatthere are such boys, or rather those whothink they are "too big to mind theirmother." ; I i

TOMS or iDTMtTMWa.
1 insertion 2 do. S do.
-* W

* ?P* *lOOo“# ",trre, kl ) 100 *» 200T*o
„ gj «/> 180 Stso 360

0«r three w**>“ and !•*» than threemontfis, 25cents per

tqssre for“ Insertion month,. 6 month*. 1 year.
«* lin**" l***’

- *2 60 *4 00 *7 00O*4 4 00 6 00 10 00
6 00 sod 12 00S***,. 600 10 00 14 0025.«». ■»“ .

“«

6«.-chant* idr.rti.mg 8y the year, three square*, -
c«rdi, not exceeding «

with p»u*r, ner yesr. 6 00
00a.,. unlcatloD. of a political character or indirldnal in-

i»r«rt will be charged according to the shorerate*.
id»erti»Mneuta notmarked with the numberof insertion*

,jttired, willbe continnsd till forbid and charged according
to the abore term*.

Basin*** notice, fire cents per linefor every insertion.
Obituary notices exceeding ten lines, fifty cents asquare.

Now very much we feel inclin’d
'; Sadi Qaitcrs toexpose,
laware not good, and yon will findThom bunting round the toe*.

. Such di-mode Shoes yon couldnot wearWe often with thenr meet;
Jnet nude to eelLthey ripond tearWhen walking in the street.
A lady passing bytone day,

Was cohsedadeja of.trouble,
Superbly dress’d in garments gayAnd Shoes not wortha babble.
New pair of Shoes, and good ones too.As the dear lady thought,
Until her fcet protruding though

Proclaimed them goodfor nought.
We pay the prlces foronr workTo bare it honest made.To worthy men who'atv in truth

• The masters of their trade.

Th®y Iwys given her tu aupthor—-
; They have brtiken every vow—
They have given her to another,
i And illy heart la lonely now.
They remember not onr parting—

They remember not onr teara—
They ha¥e levered In a moment

'■ ; All thetendemeee of year*.

-! Chorui—They remember not, Ac.
have givenher to another—-

!:®he i'»-a gentle bride—
Had i loved heraa a brother,

i ’ 1conld;«ee berby hit side,
i But I know with goldV won her,■ And her tender heart beguiled,

Jior her brother, too, doth sbunme,■ *he( knew I loved her child.

What does your mother want you todo ? To stay in of evenings, ito let tobaccoalone to avoid associating with bad boysto read useful books, to shun novels andidle newspapers, to mind yqur studies ortrade, or whatever you are engaged iu onweek days, with diligence,? and on theSubbath to be regularly at Church andBible class) and above all,:she wantatosee you a faithful Christian boy. Thiswould make her happy beycind description,
and you feel “ too big” to yield to her Iwishes! . \ "

And we can bout ofextra niceOfbeautiful end neat.Offairy Shoe* at faireat priceTo decorate the feet
ThePeople*’ Cheap Shoe Store,

_

< VirginixrStreet,
Two Boon Below Annie St

C. W. KIMBALL.

Cherta.—But I know with gold, Ac,
They bav« given ter to another,

jBhe wiji lovehim, too, they say;
Jfher mom'ry dots not chide her,

Perhaisi, perhaps she may.
I knojir that the has spoken,

:What she never can forgot;
And although my:heart he broken,

Xt will tore her, love'ljer yet.

TRIBUNE DIRECTORY.
CHURCHESrMINISTERS, *C.

PrttiyUrian. Uev. A B. Clark, Pastor.—Praachtngav-
moruiug at 10% o’clock, aud in the evening at

7u o'clock. Sabbath School at 9o'clock, A. IL, in the Lee-
tva Room. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening in
ll*i rcoin. '

tldMiit Episcopal, Rev 8. CutOHTOX, Pastor.—Preach-
ing svery Sabbath morning at ll o'clock aud in theeven-
ing. Sabbath School in the Lecture Room at 2 o’clock, P.
ij General Prayer Meeting in came room every Wcdnee-
4»y itaoing. Young Men’s Prayer Sleeting every Friday
evening.

ttanjiUeal Lutheran, Rev. Jacob Stick,Pastor.—Preach-
log every Sabbath morulngutluU o'clock, andatG% o'clock
ij ii« evening. Sabbath School in the Lecturc ftoom at
juo'clock. P. M., Prayer Meeting in same .room every
(Mntedsy evening.

Pmkd firdhrtn, Uev. W.VB. Dick, Pastor.—Preaching ev-
ery Sabbath morning at 10% o’clock and in the evening at
Til o'clock. Sabbath School in the Lecture Room at 9
o'clock, A. 51. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening

■ la tone room.
Praulani Episcopal, Rev. R. W. Oliver, Pastor.—Divine

Eon ire 2d inn -Oh Sundays of each montliat 10% o’clock
A, U., on."- i;j P M. Sunday School at 9 o’clock A; M.

fb'Auic, Her. Jon.v Xvviqos, Pastor.—Preaching at 10%o’c.'ick in ths morning, and at 3% in thi afternoon.
Sapid, Uev. D. 11. Fish, Pastor—Preaching everySahbath

Burning at lu% o'clock, and also in tile evening. i Sabbath
fcboel st 9 o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meeting every!Wednes-
day evening.
A'd i/'tdouut. Rev. Sxtdbi Car, Pastor.—Preaching

*vwy Sseosth m«.. oiug at 11o’clock, and in the evening, in
in* ell Union School Mouse. '

May 12,'58.

BRANCH '
riRE, LIVE sxock AND

HEALTH INS URANGE COMPANY
OF LOCK HAVEN, PA.

’

lyiy boy, believe mo, you are in a mostdangerous-state of mind, which makes metremble for you, both for this world andtbj next. Think of ChrisMthe King ofkings and the Lord of Jordi When hewas old enough, and wise enough to con*found the learned doctors in the templeof Jerusalem, he was nopd: too old and
wise to obey his mother; and when hewas dying, he took care to provide herwith a son to render to her honor and af-fection.

•f*.

R. A. O. KERR, AGENT,
ALTOONA. BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

Capital, $30(?,000 I,Premium Notes, $152,000Cliartered, 1850—CharterPerpetual.
Will Insure against Fire and Sickness. Also, on first classHorses, Mules and Cattle unreasonable rates.

- ! HEALTH DEPARTMENT.P* payment of this Company to those incapaci-tated for active Hfe by sickness or accident, equals theannual deposit. For instance, by paying at the rate of$ 6 00 per year, draw weekly $ 6 0010 00 do do"V 10 0080 00 .do do 20 0030 00 do do 30 0085 00 do - do 36 0040 00 do do 40 0050 00 do do 60 00
-

„ „
DIBICTORS:

0 CTUrrqr, PKt't, T T Abram. Vice Pres’t,Thos Kitchen, Sec’y, Wm Fcarsou, Treas.,
*,* Peter Dickinson,W m Wsite, ChasAMayer,Sanmel Christ, John B Ball.

The Board of Directors submit the following testimonial
irmn Governor Wm. F. Packer, showing the reputation ofthe Company at home: *

Believe me when you are small enough
to depend upon your mothdr foryour foodand clothing, and daily care; and while she
is so anxious to see you growing up intoi a wed and worthy man, and so willing to

( m;:ke .any sacrifice to help you on in life,
~ shoujd bo ashamed to say, or eventhink, “ I am too big to mind my mother.”
Search all the biographies in your own,or your father’s library, and tell ifyou canfind a case of a man, distinguished for

greatness mid goodness, who Allowed sucha thought to enter his Np;'suchmen prize a good watchful mother, obeyher goodly maxims as iongas they, live,and teach them to their children, x -
You are “ too big” to disobey yourmother, but don’t allow youtoelf, my dearboy to become such a monster: of iniquityas to be “ too biy” to mind a good mother. 1

ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE.
MAILS CLOSiI. Williamspost, Pa„ August 6, 1857.I am personally acuuaiuted with the Directors and Offi-cers of the West Branch Insurance Company'at Lock Ha-ven. Pa., and cheerfully bear testimony to their high char-

“ business men. A company under'their controlwill undoubtedly be safely and prudently anaccd, andall losses which it may sustain honorably adjusted.May 5,1859-0 m

Eait-va Way at
Western ••

Oeilldayaburg,
W»iern Through,
Esrtcrn Through Mall

7 25 A. 51
7 25 A. 51

7 35 A. M. and 6 00 P. 51
600 “

730 “

MAILS OPEN.
feilern Through Mall, 7 55 A. M,
ffultra Through, T 36 “

Western Way, 7 00 A. M.
littern “ 6 25 P. SJ.HfllMayaburg 7 30 A. M. and 6 16 “ '

Ofice open for the transaction ofbaldness from 6450 A 51.
IcTJO P. M., during the week, and from 7450 to 8.30 o’-
clnck, on Sunday.

Jnus 4, ’57-tfJ JOUff SIIOKMACRR, P. M.

lyrjsw GROCERY AND LIQUOR-JL STORE.—The undersigned would beg leave to an-nounce to the citizens c|fBlair county and vicinity that liehas opened his new Store on riromia street, Viree doorsbelow Vie Superintendent Office, Where be has lostreceivedfrom the East and West a large assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liquois,

consisting as follows: aBHRI
j trench Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, PeachBrandy, Cherry Brandy, . Old BurgundyWine, Old Cart littie," Pafnatca Runt

Holland Gina Old Rye Whiskey,
Mqnongahelti Whiskey, and

tiKme Wine,
which ho has himself imported. Retailers of Liquors an.lfarmers will find it to their advantage to buy of himas he will sell at CITY PRICES. *

He will also keen constantly on hand an assortment of
GROC ERI ES,Such as Flour. Bacon, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Be-

gan, Syrup, Sugkr, Coffee, $c , Ac.,All of which will be sold cheap for cashor CountryProduce.Our friends and the public generally are respectfully in-vited to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
LOUIS PLACE.

RAILROAD (SCHEDULE.
Ity.m Train East arrives 1,25 A. U_ leaves L3O A. M1 " Wsat M 7.55 “ “ Kl 5 ‘ •

fell “ East « 8.05 P. M. “ 9,20 P. SI.
“ West “ 8,10 p. M., 8,25 p. JJ.»dl “ Easf. “ 7,35 A.M. « 7,50 A.M."
“ "’eat “ 0,25 P. M., <» 6,10 P. JITm HOLUD.VVSUCKO BHANCII connects with ExpressTtdn Dint and West, and with Slail Train East and West.Tie ULAIiISV11.1.E BRANCH connects with Johnstown

vij Tr.in East and West, Express Train West and SlailTnio ivu.
SjTenibcr 29, IMS. TIIOS. A. SCOTT, Sup't.

Somnambulic Eccentricity.
A short time since, a wealthy lady, whohas an only sou, called on Professor Pan-

-oast. The latter, it should be remcn-bered, rarely visits patients but receivesthem in his office. On this occasion,however, Professor P. complied with this
request, and wa ushered into the pre-sence of Mrs. Smith. After tin usualcompliments Mrs. S. opened thtefollowing
conversation: **

meetings of'associations marriage.
Htvntam Lodge. A. Y) M.. No. 2SI, meotson second Tues-

«•» of each mouth, in thethird story of thb Jla*mic Tcm-fi*. it 7o'clock, I’. M. I T .
.^TT !‘ a,H 1 s' le“ m l>incnl, A. Y. 31., No 10, meets on thunorth ru««,il»y ofeach montlu’in the thin} story of the M.i-*ra!c T.a.plMit P;M;

iUacHn Lodge, l.l>. of 0. P.*No. 473,’meeta every Friday
•

* Btory of Masonic Templa,.ut 7J£

From a lecture recently delivered by
Bulvcr, we extract, a few passages :

1 lie law that binds the one man to
the one woman,.eloquently exclaimed thelecturer, •< is indciiibly written by nature,that wherever it is violated in general sys-
tem the human race is found to deterio-
rate in mind and form. The ennobling
influences of Woman cease ; the wife is a
companion—a hundred wives are hut a
lUndred* slaves. Nor is this all; unless

man look, to woman as a treasure to bewooed and won—her single heart tha
range of his desires—that which desiresthe name cannot exist; it is struck out of
the healthful system of society.

Altoona. May 26.1859.-tf
“I Wish to consult you, doctor, con-

cerning my son -—George, yog-know.”
O, yes, madam,” said the Professor,

“ but he is surely not sick ?”
“ Why, sir, there are no acute symp-toms, but for about a month pist he hasbeen afflicted with somnambulism, and wefour that unless the tendency i$ correctedthe most serious consequences:may arise.”
“ You Bay he has walked id: bis sleep

for a month past ?” r
“ Yes sir.”

,

TV !n7’ 1. 0. of 0. F.,No. 532,'mceta every Fridayf 2,1,1"“ third story of Paltou*sßuilding, on Virginiaftrvt, »t,u’clook, I*. M. •
r Vo 36t jp.R. M, bold staled Conn-

Uw V ll '•veiling in Uio.r. o. o: F. Hall, in ther Lcln !,Ic- Council Fire kindled at 7th run SOtb
w TA- ADAMS. Go/JR. . [June 25, ’57-ly

’ 'r ,
, u, .°f •d’acr.co, Camp No. 31. meets every Mon-

fM ‘" ln t!“J third story of Patton's Hall, at 7)4o'clock

Tw'h’'3;"- ax,np' Xo- 54- J- Rof J- nteots every
the 2(1 story of Patton's Hall.Axilfli? y**' 311, 5. of r M meets every Sat ur-

kg r‘"’i, 1"‘ to u 'hlFellow»’ Hall, Masonic Temple.?4r Ho' °;M '\'Vru- C■ McOomUdi, P. W. P.; B. F.
W a Mr,' P ' ; f *l ' ;',c Crca, W. A.; E. B. McGrum, R. S.;

tea,' Clabaugb, A. C.; Win. Mar
Ahrory and Heading Jloom Jssocia-

p i„r i; I„,t l!' 1lrn",
,

w lt! Saturday evening in Jaoua-'J‘*UtTuM^,?Ul* ®?tobTr - Board of.Directors meet pn
sto lo

*T4In»B in eaelr month. Boom open from15 4 <lt>ek ® T«ry.evening, (Sunday excepted.)

“ Then William Day means to* be imhonest boy, and you could not makuhimmore angry than to tell him he would everbe a thief| and yet; Williaminnch around the hook. What dims hotil K™ 1
,

1 take little thingsibutof his fathers desk or,shop, or but of hisbasket or drawers, when he really docsnot want father or mother to se ttim. Wfind out. William thinks, * Oh} it'sonly a little thing it isn’t much matter: Idare say they would just as lief I wouldhave !t as not/ Ah, Willi*® 4 do youthink sof Why do you not go'to yourparents and ast for it, then ? NO; thefact ik that- William is learning to steal,but he does not believe it is stoalinjr. anvmore than the little fish believed thatwhatlookedhkea fly was in fact a dreadfulhook. ■ By-and-by, ifWilliam doesn’t takecare when he goes in a shbb or store, heto take little things from hismaster, just as he did from his fatherand mother; and he will take moreand more, till fiinally he will be namedand disgraced as a thief, and all becauselike the little fish, he toould piety ctTottndthe hook”Our Charley, by Mrs. B. B,
Stowe. :

“ never did previous tq that ?”
“ No, sir.”
The doctor nmsod.

does your family consist,madam ? ’ I /.

Now, if there is a passion in the human
breast which most tends to lift us out of
egotism and self—which most teaches us
to Jive in another—which purifies and
warms the whole mortal being—it is love,
as we of the North hold it and cherish it.For even when the fair spring ofybgthhas passed, and when the active life i§
employed in such grave pursuits, that thelove of his early years seems to him like a
dream ol romance, stilllhat love having
once lifted him out of egotism into sym-
pathy, does hut pass into new’forifis and
development- it has locked his heart tocharity and benevolence—it gives a smih
to his home—-it rises up in the voices ofhis children—from his heart it circulatesinsensibility on to the laws that protect
the hearth, to the native land which
spreads around it.. ' ,

“Myself and my son, the kitchehservants, and Celestc,rthe chambermaid,who only came last month.” i
Just, at that moment, the namedperson entered. She was a Muimp, rosy-hpped French girl, who waited'iipion Mrs.Smith. . if i; v

COUNTY OFFICERS.
~PS;s ‘<l‘:ut’ Uon- George Taylor.—

httnd AfMrncy—BeoJ. L. Hewit.
r>- JaC°b Barnh,rt

- J- B - McFar-
*2 A. Caldwell.E,? t

Appraiser—Joseph Q. AdJom.jW*Suntyor-June, L< Gwlnn.*%!Z ~Z,ohn hlngafelt
,

C- Mc£rtn*J. Joe. R. Hewitt.1 B. RUd£ ■Dir«*)«-Oeor»# Weaver. Samnal BhUer,
g2rrW«Uam

of Omnium Schools—J aha Dean.

When she had left theroom* Mrs. Smithremarked, “ That’s my new chambermaid,doctor; interesting girl, is she pjpt ?”
“ madam, particiilarly so. V I thinkyou said she had been with yoin about amonth, did you not J” > ■“ Yes, sir.” ; iBOROUQH OffICCRS.

E”*w,a-

Pncp.

iv*7 B- F. Koee, Oeo.B- Cramer.p. MeComfck. :

L “ « P- oreenWOOa*

*-.» WSSStSSISS''

** madam,” said the doctor, risingand taking his hat, “allow md to!say thatany apprehension of your sob-s healthwould rbe superfluous. As jo(ngas thatyoung woman s . room is accessible to(xeorge, I fancy his somoamhbjlic habitswill con tame. And, madam, those
circainstances, Ireally don’twobder at it:”
~
',

J
r?t

,

er i IPaS ine that that bather tooktno old Jadj aojrn, v

Thus in the uniform history of the
world we discover that wherever love is
created, as it were, and sanctioned by that
equality between the sexes which the per-
manent and union of one heart with
another proclaims; there, too, patriotism,
liberty—the manly and the gentle virtues—also find their place; and wherever the
Contrary is practiced and love disappears
in the gross satiety of .the senses, there
we find neither respect for humanity nor

'reverence for home, nor affection for the
natal soil. ;

• .; '
"" ■ v

, And one reaso* why Greece is contras-ted in all that d unifies pur nature, with
the effeminate ai |d dissolute character of
the East which? it oyerthrewV is, fjbajt
Greece was the earliest civilized countryin .which, on the borders of those great
monarchies, marriage was the sacred tie
between one 'man and one womans—and
;maß was ihe thoughtfW fath* of a home,
not tte lord of a seraglio.— r "

Hale, . said a brother Senator tothe New Hampshire man. "Bo 90sknow what Gass says ofyou V* ■"Nof* r
' V' ' ‘'

“ He says you are a granite goes/' ' ■•>JustteU the GeneraTfor me, the* h* ita3liohi-^an<&r.’
A Hint xp take Now.—White walls

and, long lures of white fcncesgleaming.
luxuriant and 'embowering foliage,give to . a farm establishment an appear-

*upe of neatness and rural elegance and
epittfort, indescribably attractive to the
piap pf taste, and can in no way be so cf-
fpctually and economically secured as by
Siyipis tbcgj a few coats of whitewashing.The whitewashing of cattle and horsestalls, as well as inside of hog cotes andhcneries, opt only renders them morehealthy, but prevents the animals "and

infested with troublesomeand SHhjf vermim "
'• >■

fiSSSS AND
‘b« . r̂tment <*havejaat been re-•wreof . -• 4.8. HfbEMAN.

i r j\:y}

A edebrated poet at one time id-vertised that he wool/ supply “ Lines forany occasion.” A fisherman songbtfa'mshortly after, and wanted “alinestnm*enough to catch a porpoise.”
trunks, um-

“*By 'X’uglit cheaperat 11.TUCII’Sw place la the country. [Dec. 9.1858

AT JIcCORaiICK’S StoreanortttMt of Rwdy-Jfcdo clothing.
...JSov.

A certain cure for the sting,of aIs to apply an onion to the part af-ht°t?d, and the cure will hefostanUpeotts.
KTSSPUHS. Iflui When is a man like a roosterWhen his head is combed. *

-

;■ *
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Car« ot tbe Booiu'
Charley’s mother would often aitwilhhim by the fire, before* the lamp wolighted w the evening, and repeat to him

PStlry- Thu is one.thatCtoler »> l.k. particularly.
written by Mias Jane Taylor;
M “Dwir mother,” saida little flak,

i “ Pray, ia not that a fly ?

V wishYou dietme go and try?”
“Sweet innocent,” the mother cried.
.

And alerted from her nook:"iff* 1* meant to hideThe dtarpneae of the hook(

Vow as I heard this little troutWae young and silly too;And so he thought, he’d venture onLTo see what he eonld do; ‘ ***’

■'
''

ground aboqt the fly be plated.
a

a look, ■And often to himself ha said :
“Pm shore that’s not a hook**'

«I ean but give one littlepluck.
To try—and so I wilt” , [faB

.

went* M»d io lit stuck v■ *

Quite through his little gill.

Dear mother, if Pd mindedyon*:I should not thus base died.
After this was finished,littie C&sr&ymoked grave ly into the «w, udbJJbis remarks upon it “What s silSlhl.iSSwSU^
“Take care, dear Charley,'' vwfchi-mamma, “There are a* great’ w»n«ka).bqjajast « .illy as thia tron!^“”stance I ki ew a little hoy a while ago, hismamma to.d him not to touch greeny,pics or currants, because it would makehim sick. He did not moan to touchthem, for he know it was very disagreeableto be smk and take medicine, but yet hedid the vcry_ same thing that this littletrout did. Instead of keeping far awavhe would walk about under the trees* moleup the green apples to look at, and fed ofthe green currants, just as the littleMwould play around the book. Bv-aud-br.he said, ‘I ryally .don',t think they would’hurt mo yl will just take one little taste*rir<f he

n \e ate one» anQ then another!-wO.^ W
" Oh, mamma, that was me. Tea, I'remember.’ .

*

‘‘Now OharJey, hear what I tell roU :nd»ody does very wrong things bemusef*7 mean t°vat first. People beginfiylittle and little, just tasting and trying■ wha* wrong. Hke this little fish. *

“ I hen there is George Jones, veryfine,boy, a bright boy, one who means id do'right; and then George does not alwaysJeep away from the hook. You will sheh.m sometiemes standing around wb&remen are drinking and swearing. GeottrtSees not mean ei-er ts drink-or swam, Konly stands there to hear these men sinetheir songs and tell stories, and sometime*he will drink just a little sip ofsuga?hnd
spirits out of the bottom ofa tumbler* andGeorge never means to be a drunkari.—Ah, take care, Geofge ! the little fish didmean to be caught, either, but he keptplaying round and round the hook, at lasthe was snapped up; and so yon will be.lfyou don t take care. • ’

*•, -ill

Mliscflbni).
Wars in tbe past betweenFranceand Austria.

Within the last seventy years therehave been jfivewars between France andAustria on; the Continent ofEurope.Austria was one of the first nations thattook up anus against the French XievoJu-V'rn.'j i • coV ne?tiou with Prussia, in
“er invaded France Aftera desperatc struggJe they were driven outby the energy of the French Republican

Assemj)ly, and by the valor and militaryjdall of General JDumourier. The FrenchAssembly by a conscription, called outone million i two hundred thousand mentor the defence of the country, a military
exertion winch has seldarn, if ever, beenequalled in military annals.Fruasia and Spain withdrew from thecoalition, and, in 1796, Austria was left to
sustain; the Shock of the French in Italy!She wfs supported by the King of Saridima, a State which is now . er bitter en-emy. Ihe French army, under NapoleouV
ju two campaigns detached Sardinia fromner alliance, drove her troops oiit of Italyand pursued; them into Germany, nearly
to the gates: of Vienna. Under the walls
of that capital France dictated peace loAustria in 1797. By that peace she madelarge cessions of territory and influence uiGermany, ;As a recompense Napoleon
assigned her Venice and Lombardy, andfirst made her an Italian power.In 1799 i Austria and Russia took uparms against France, and for a time werevery successful. They drove the French
out of Italy.; In the latter part of thatyear, however, Napoleon returned fromEgypt. lie induced the Russian Empe-
tor Paul to withdraw from the Austrianalliance. Haying liccooiplishod this heled h;s army into Italy. On the plains of

he* fuugfyt; a decisive battle, theresult of whieh expelled Austria from It-aly. It ;was;soon followed up by the vic-
tory of Germany, gainedby the French under General Aloreau.—Iho Irepah columns were again near Vi-
enna, and again France compelled Aus-tria to sue fo|r peace. In' 18U4 the Em-
peror Of France became the King of Ita-
ly. Immediately after, Austria and Hussia attacked Frauce. . Such, however, aas Ithe power of the latter that inlsix months Ione Austrian ;firmy u>as destroyed at Ulußand another,; together with the Russians,
destroyed at Ajustertyz. The French en*
tered Vienna; and again dictated a peace,
,

Austria and France again met
in collision on the i tented field. TheFrench, however, under Napoleon, marchi,
ed down the; valley of the Danube, withthe velocity almost of the wind, and in
one campaignItook up their quarters in!Vienna. 1A severe and ignominious peace
for; Austria was the result. In 1813 Aus-tria united With all; .the great powers ofEurope, overthrew the French Empireand broke dojntn the power which had sooften entered! the gajtes of Vienna In tri-umph. By the treaties of 1814 and 1815
the northern States :df Italy; Venice andLombardy were ceded to Austria by theleading nations ofEurope. It is now onthe faith of | these treaties that Austria
rests her appeals to the rest of.Germany land to England to assist her inmaintaining them inviolate. As theywere treaties which witnessed the ha-,
miliation of Louis Napoleon has
no groat 'respect for them.— Cirtctw nuti
Inquirer, j '“;V ' '

' i?

A Famijuy ; i jbgzzj^K.—Tib family, of
Mrs. Xaoiiida Burr, o| North Wilbruham,
according :to the Painter Journal consists
of one father, .three mothers, two grand*
mothers, one great grand mother, twowidows, three children, one husband, one
wife, two daughters, one gran-daughter,
one son, one grandson, one great grand-
sonyone mbthcr-fn-law and o.neson-in-law v

M sTC|jprlbp4
who dll live under the:same' roof. /’

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOiI, '

The Ilt'ro of One Hundred Fits -per Month !
I would respectfully set fortli niy cUTm to public atten-tion, as a Fashionable Taihir as folio ivg;
Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Caesi-raercs,'Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,

always please. - 1
Because my work is made up In a manner that takes

down the country and gives aU my customers a city ap-
pearance.
- Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to the beet to befound anywhere.

Because long experience in my business gives me entirecontrol over it and I ant not dependant upon any one tolift me put of the suds. ‘ -

.

Because lam still on ,the sunny side of forty.’and there-fore my taste ns a Cutter and workman unimpaired.
Call on me, iu the corner room of the *• Brant House.”Give me a trial and yon will go away pleased, iAltoona. Slay 26-6 m ■ JACOB SNYDER.

PIKE’S BEAK NO MORE ! BUT
.the grat rash now is to the

Bestaarant and Lager
Beer Saloon,■'

Under JCQttbme HalL corner erfAnnie and Virginia Streets*
This boose is new, and the basement fitted tip specially

for the purpose ofa Restaurant and Balooii, and
the proprietor having had many years experience In thebusiness, will keep constantly on bond Abo best BASERBEER that can *be funud this side of the Atlantic, and
eatobies to supply the wants of the hungry. He will alsokeep choiceSEOARB and .the best of- TOBACCO. He in-
vites all his oldMends and the public generally to givehim a call at bis new'BfStanrantand Saloon.

i L. RINEHART, Proprietor.
May28, lSM.s3m. -

5* GOOD, K. p, , U, Sf O£HXQX) Jf. p.
pWR S. GOOD & GEMMILL HAV-JLr _K|(l entered .into Partnership in the Practice ofMedicine, reepectfully tender their serricea to thePublicin the several branches of their Profession.

answered either day or,night at theiroffice
* ft* mine as.heretofore occupied byPn. HirstA. Good,--or at the Logan House.

' ’Pa. GKMIULL REFERS TOP*Tn>,Grmnrr, M. P.. Prot Obstetric! in Penn'a Medical
. College, Philadelphia.r. Qtr«»«T Smrn. M. P., Prof. IneUtnte* of Medicine in

Penn’a Medical College. •
Jobs Neill, M. P., Prof. Surgery in Pa. Med. Col- andSur-geon to the Pa, Hospital, Philadelphia

■’ 3. B. Lnden. M D, Huntingdon, Pa
John McCulloch, MP, “

John Scott, Esq, “ ■Win Porrig, Jr, Esq, “

Wm M Lloyd. Esq, Uoilldaysbarr,
JohnCressveli, Jr, Esq, *• -

Samuel Miiliken, Esq, Beil’s Mills,
Gen BP Beil, \ “

John Beil, Esq, «

April 21st, 18593 mt

DR. WM. R. FINLJJY’ BE- ‘ g
SPECTFDr.LT offers his

services to the people of, Altoona and thejoiningcountry. -
He may bo found at the office heretofore oc* -

copied by Dr. O. D. Thomas. •
Altoona, Sept SO, 18S8.-tf

V. ROYKR, M. D.,
• Offers his professional services to Qio citizens of

Altoona and vicinity.
The best of .references can be given If required.
Offlco at residence on Branch street, East Altoona, throedoors above Conrad’s Store. [April 28 ’6O-ly.

BE BOUGHT- AT H. TOCH’S,*
\J Winchester & Go's POtsntßbooldw SeatsSine Shirts
Ifce.fl.UM. ■ i
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